
Maintenance-free
BrightDrive SAN Server for Media 
is the only server in the world that
provides you with a maintenance-
free server file system - over time!
Save time, resources, and money 
and let BrightDrive do the work 
for you.
Forget defrag tools - forever.

StorNext®

Bright’s Professional Services 
Group is fully certified and proud 
to be certified integration partner 
of:

Certified 
Integration Partner

Protocols / Fabrics
Keep your preferred fabric.

All Common Media Applications
Keep your favorite applications - 
BrightDrive works natively with 
all file formats.

All Storage Systems
No need for investment in new 
hardware - or buy what you like.

Compatible in every way

Whether you need an all inclusive SAN-workspace-in-a-box, or a full-function, 
multi-workspace SAN server, or a fully redundant SAN server set with fail-over - 
BrightDrive comes in three editions to meet your requirements.

The right BrightDrive for your needs.

even the hardware saves you money: with the internal virtual SCSI device there’s
no need for additional meta-data server hardware, and overall your infrastructure
will require less power and less cooling. 

BrightDrive provides high-speed access for all users at all times - significantly
enhancing collaboration between all facility departments. You can focus on the
creative processes and considerably reduce time to completion thanks to a 
smooth, uninterrupted workflow.

Maximize your facility’s performance, productivity and profitability.

How so? Well, one of BrightDrive’s outstanding features is BrightClip®, our 
patent-pending recording technology. BrightClip eliminates the causes for 
performance degradation at the root - and therefore ensures that your SAN 
storage system never loses performance. Ever. 
With BrightDrive Media File Server you permanently overcome the problem of 
file system degradation - for good. BrightClip® creates and maintains optimal 
file layout on the storage – without fragmentation, sequence randomization, 
or interleaving. Proactive and in real-time.

Predictable and reliable performance - at peak at all times.

BrightDrive is not an IT server. It is also not just a metadata controller. It is 
a lot more than that. BrightDrive is a high-performance file server with a 
unique set of one-of-a-kind features and functionalities specifically designed 
for the high demands of file based workflows in the media and entertainment 
industry. Loaded with tools and features, BrightDrive fulfills the most important 
needs: 

BrightDrive Low-latency SAN Server
High-Performance File Sharing Expert.

The only low-latency-no-unplanned-
downtime-peace-of-mind SAN server.
No degradation, no stuttering video, no dropped frames.


